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urne inakes a very forcible presentation uf the various evihý resuit-
ing frorn -uncorreeted astigrnatism, presbyopia, and other Liults
of vision.

Volume 1t ereated much adverse criticisiti, iuany reviewers;
refusing to accept as serious Dr. Gc'uld's conclusions from his
studies, but the role of eyestrain in nmodern life is becurning more
recognized, and the -nresent volume cannot help but have its influ-
ence iii awakening the profession to this much-neglected source
of reflex ailments. It is fascinatingy evenl to one wvho doubts the
accuracy of lis observations. and deductions. j. il. 3..

Diseases of 3ietabolisrn, and Nutr-ition. 3y J)r. CARL VON NOR
iur., Physician-in-Chief to the City H-ospital, Franlkford a..M.
TraniLated under direction of Boa,-rdman IReed, M.D. LNewv
York: E. B. Treat & Company.

This is a most interesting littie r-nonograph, and is wcll worth
a areful study.

Physicians wIlo ý.-.at chronie disease successfully muîst keep
aclose and intelligent wateh upon. the digestion, ex ere-tion n

assimilation of their patients, an'd this work of Von 1Noordlen's
w'vill help theni to a more complete realization of thec nuincrous
formns of self-poisoning, and further, that, the acid forims are
aniong, the grravest. F____________i. N. o. S.

Ilarch Cosmiopoitati.-There are several iimportant articles in
the March Cosmopolitan, which is even more profiuselv illustrated
than usual. The table of contents bcars sucli names as Max Nor-
dam, Edmund Gosse, Cyrus Townsend Brady, Il. G. Wells and
Clara, Morris. In the leading article the editor, Mr. Walker,
deals in a striking and prophetie manner with tie question of
aeiial. fliglit., predicting tlîat within a year 1the airship w'ill be
a practical success, and thait within a quarter' of a centurýy aerial
navigation -\vill be the safest means of tranbportation. The il-
lustrations form a pictorial history of thc development of balloons
and flyingr machines. Max Nordau contvibutes a, paper on
" So-cialism. in Europe," and Edmund Gosse a delightful essay
on1 "JImmortality and Faine."l Gertrude Lyncli discusses the
" Art of Coquetry," and William R. Stewart contributes an illus-
trated article on public banquets; Clara M-orris gives lier remin-
iscences of-the late Justice Lamar. Fiction is contributed by IL.
G. Wells, Hloward Markle floke, Clinton Dangerfield and Cosmo
H-amiliton. The popular " Captains of Industry ' series is con-
tinued with W. R. Vanderbilt and Peter Cooper fewitt.


